Work and learn remotely — HCC can help! Medical Interpretation, Line Cook, Nursing Assistant, Pharmacy Technician, VESi, MindEdge and more inside!

CLASSES BEGIN IN JUNE.
REGISTER NOW @ HCC.EDU/BCE
Now serving...

The HCC MGM Culinary Arts Institute

All levels of culinary and hospitality education and training, all in one location

Associate Degrees and Credit Certificate Programs
Contact Admissions at 413.552.2321 or admissions@hcc.edu

Professional Development Certificates

Line Cook Training
ServSafe Alcohol, Allergen, Hotel Front Desk Attendant and Room Attendant, and ESOL Culinary
Contact Maria Vargas at 413.552.2122, mvargas@hcc.edu

Personal Enrichment
Gourmet Cooking and Baking Classes
Contact 413.552.2500, kittredgecenter@hcc.edu

Classes may be remote during COVID-19.
Questions about courses in this bulletin? Contact Business and Community Education: 413.552.2500

Holyoke Campus Map / Parking

Parking: All credit and non-credit students are required to register their vehicles with the Campus Police Department. Parking stickers are included with your course(s) purchase and do not expire. A valid vehicle registration and student identification must be provided.

Main Campus
Kittredge Center for Business and Workforce Development
303 Homestead Avenue
Holyoke, MA 01040
413.552.2500
www.hcc.edu

Additional Locations
E2E: Quaboag Region Workforce and Training Center
79 Main St. Ware, MA 01082
Kermit Dunkelberg, kdunkelberg@hcc.edu, 413.552.2506

HCC MGM Culinary Arts Institute
164 Race Street
Holyoke, MA 01040
413.552.2383
hcc.edu/culinary

Ludlow Area Adult Learning Center (LAALC)
303 Homestead Avenue
Holyoke, MA 01040
413.583.0320
hcc.edu/ludlowcenter

Picknelly Adult and Family Education Center (PAFEC)
206 Maple St.
Holyoke, MA 01040
413.552.2990

Course Registration Information
Community Education courses fill fast. We suggest you register at least two weeks before class start date, or by registration deadline if noted. If space is still available in a class, HCC can accept registration for most classes up to the business day before a class starts.

A $20 fee will be charged for returned checks. All returned checks not made good will be referred to a collection agent.

CLASS SCHEDULES
Class dates are subject to change. Please check the website (www.hcc.edu/bce) for the latest updates, and be sure to check with the instructor on the first day of class. Classes are not held on state and national holidays, and individual instructors may make other adjustments.

FEES
Fees for materials are now included in the tuition price unless specifically noted.

REFUND POLICY FOR NON-CREDIT COURSES

Courses (with six or more meetings)
1. By the Friday before the first class meeting, 100% of all tuition, less $30.
2. After the Friday before the first class meeting but before the third class meeting 50% of the course cost.
3. No refund will be granted after the start of the third class meeting.

Courses (with five or fewer meetings)
1. Refunds are available only if the student withdraws by the Friday before the first class meeting, less 25% of course cost, but not to exceed $25.
2. Youth Programs: By the Friday before the first class meeting, 100% of tuition. No refunds will be granted after the start of the program.

COURSE CANCELLATION
Low enrollments can necessitate course cancellations. HCC will attempt to notify students whose class has been cancelled and help them choose another course or obtain a refund. Completing your course registrations as early as possible helps the college avoid cancelling classes. If the college cancels a course, 100 percent of all course costs are refunded.

BENEFITS, TUITION WAIVERS, AND THIRD PARTY BILLING
State Employee Tuition Waivers
Present waivers at the time of registration. Waivers are not accepted by telephone, Fax, or mail.
For non-credit courses, full-time state employees, their spouses and dependent children up to age 25 may be eligible for tuition remission of 50 percent of tuition only for any non-credit course(s) or program(s). Tuition waivers will be honored so long as the minimum number of full-tuition-paying students per class has been met.

Third Party Billing (Company-Agency Payments)
Please submit, by mail or in person, an enrollment form for each student along with an original purchase order or letter on company-agency letterhead including the student name(s) and the amount to be paid.

To sign up for classes: www.hcc.edu/bce

Proof of Covid 19 vaccination required to be submitted a minimum of 7 business days prior to the start of all Spring 2022 Non Credit classes

Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.
Trainings to Help You
“Get a job, get a better job, do better at your current job!”

Scholarships may be available for eligible students. Apply online at hcc.edu/job-ready.

EMT Basic
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 5/31-8/18, 6-10 pm and Saturdays 9am-6pm
AMR, 595 Cottage Street, Springfield, MA 01104
Learn the skills to provide basic emergency medical care and transportation for critical and emergent patients. This program consists of over 170 hours of in-class and online preparation for the state certification exams. Approved by the Massachusetts Office of Emergency Medical Services. For more information and to set up an interview before registration, contact kittredgecenter@hcc.edu.

Introduction to Manufacturing Techniques
Mondays through Thursdays, 6/6-6/16, 9:00 am -12:00 pm (8 classes)
Picknelly Adult & Family Education Center, 206 Maple Street, Holyoke, MA 01040
Learn entry-level knowledge and skills for employment in the manufacturing sector in the Holyoke area. Classes are for students that are employed by area companies or are looking to gain skills that may lead to employment in this field. The program was designed with input from local manufacturers and a positive attitude, professional appearance, excellent attendance and participation are required. Register at hcc.edu/manufacturing

Medical Interpreting
Mondays & Wednesdays, 6/6-8/22, 6:00-9:00 pm (online)
Medical interpreters are in great demand both in person and remotely by video or phone. Open to all languages, this 60-hour program provides working knowledge of medical interpreting to prepare for entry-level careers. Students must be fully bilingual and must be fluent in English and one other language. This program meets the National Board for Medical Interpreter Certification training requirement and prepares you to pass the national certification exam. Upon successful completion of the course, students will receive a certificate of completion from HCC and may elect to apply for national certification. Certification fees are not included. For more information and to set up an interview before registration, contact kittredgecenter@hcc.edu.

OSHA 10 General Industry
Choose from these three classes.
• MTW Jun 13 14 15, 12:30-4:00 pm
• MMTW Jun 21, 22, 23 9:00 am - 12:30 pm
• MMTW Jun 21, 22, 23 1:00-4:30 pm
Earn your national credential issued from the Department of Labor for workplace safety and health in this FREE 10-hour training. Classes are for students that are employed by area manufacturing companies or are looking to gain skills that may lead to employment in this field.

Real Estate Exam Prep
Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays, 6/1-6/27, 6:00-9:30 pm
Gain the knowledge you need to successfully pass the licensing exam and start your career in real estate sales. Topics include property rights & ownership, ownership types: condominiums, cooperatives, timeshares, land use - subdivision, contracts & deeds, financing & mortgages, brokerage, appraisal, Fair Housing Laws and consumer protection issues. Massachusetts License Law. Participants must attend all classes in order to meet 40 hours of training required by the state of MA. Books and other materials must be purchased separately. Scholarships may be available for eligible students. Apply online at hcc.edu/job-ready.

For more information, apply online at hcc.edu/job-ready or contact kittredgecenter@hcc.edu

Scholarships may be available for eligible students. Apply online at hcc.edu/job-ready.
Cannabis Education Center

Cannabis Core Curriculum • CANA 001
CRN 25931  SEC 51  Jan 11  Su  9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Each session will include an Industry Hour: a session with a cannabis industry expert speaker plus time for Q&A. Students will get a certificate of hours completed, and will then be eligible to register for a spring semester course in one of the following career tracks: Cultivation Assistant, Extraction Technician, Patient Services Associate, Culinary Assistant.

Career

Getting Paid to Talk/An Introduction to Professional Voice Over
CRER 003 • 1 session
CRN 25967  SEC 51  Jun 28  T  6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
CRN 25968  SEC 52  Aug 11  Th  6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

If you’ve ever wondered how to begin in voice over part time, full time, or for supplemental or retirement income, this workshop is a great, upbeat, and most importantly, realistic first step. Our easy-to-access remote learning system will take you behind the scenes at Voice Coaches main studios, where we regularly produce voice over content for clients including Netflix, Discovery, HGTV, Disney, Lifetime, Nickelodeon, and many more. From audio books, training material, animation, and commercials to socially relevant content, television, and much, much more: today's voice over field has become a great way to leverage your individual voice qualities and communication skill in a whole new way. The class will be presented via Zoom.

$45

Exam Preparation for Nursing Program
CRN 25980  Jul 16 & 23  S  10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Nursing Program Exam Prep Course. This course is for anyone preparing to take the NLN PAX, ATI TEAS or other nursing program entrance exam. During this course you will review the exam layout and questions formats so you know what to expect, you’ll learn to build a study routine and study skills to help you efficiently prepare for the exam, we’ll review testing taking techniques, and review common content that often challenges test takers. The class is conducted over Zoom. Instructor Dr. Stephanie Marcotte.

$45

Food

Delightful Southern Charm
FOOD 044 • 1 session
CRN 25945  SEC 51  Jul 15  F  6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Grilled peach salad
Shrimp and grits
Corn bread with honey butter
Grilling peaches bring out their natural sweetness. For this perfect late summer salad, we will add peppery arugula, and a citrus vinaigrette. Slow cooked cheesy grits are topped with plump and spicy shrimp. Warm corn bread is drizzled with a delicious honey butter for a comforting finale. Instructor Chef Tracy Carter

$84

Corporate and Professional Education

Certifications

Youth Programs In Person @HCC!

Youth Programs Online/Remote

COVID-19 Health & Safety Policy

All students, staff and visitors to HCC’s main campus or college buildings at other locations are required to wear a clean, well-fitting face mask at all times in all indoor spaces: classrooms, hallways, offices, restrooms, lobbies, etc. Masks must fully and securely cover the mouth and nose. Gaiters and scarves are not permitted to be used in place of masks. Masks may be removed while eating outside or inside in the dining services area of the Campus Center or in a designated location in buildings off-campus. More information can be found at hcc.edu/covid19.
START YOUR CAREER IN CANNABIS AT HCC

CHOOSE YOUR CAREER TRACK:
• Cultivation Assistant
• Extraction Technician
• Patient Services Associate
• Retail/Budtender
• Culinary Assistant

Considering a new career in the cannabis industry, or looking to further your existing career?

The Cannabis Education Center offers foundational cannabis education, workforce training, and ongoing cannabis education for industry professionals.

Every step of the way we combine education with direct interaction with industry experts. Cannabis companies can receive hundreds of applications for each new position—make yours stand out by completing one of our industry specific training programs.

Our relationships with the regional cannabis companies offer unique opportunities to learn from, and network with, the leaders in our industry. Guest speakers, Round Tables, Career Fairs, and Private Tours all give our students unique access to industry experts and local companies.

For More Information: hcc.edu/canna

REGISTER NOW! SESSIONS ARE ONGOING
CANNABIS

AT HCC

CANNABIS CAREER IN

START YOUR

• Cultivation Assistant
• Extraction Technician
• Patient Services Associate
• Retail/Budtender
• Culinary Assistant

REGISTER NOW!
SESSIONS ARE ONGOING

For More Information:
hcc.edu/canna
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Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.

$199
Kendzierski
Straight from the garden. Instructor Chef Lauren
Canning, Freezing & Pickling products grown
available seasonally in Western Massachusetts,
This class will help you understand the produce
available seasonally in Western Massachusetts,
What to look for when you are shopping, grilling
tips with lots of colorful products. Instructor
Chef Lauren Kendzierski

$199

The Basics Cooking with Chef
Lauren Kendzierski
FOOD 086 • 3 sessions
CRN 25963 SEC 51 Jul 26 - Aug 9, 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Cooking without recipes — Learning how to
understand flavors, ingredients, and techniques
to release yourself from the tyranny of shopping
lists. This class will go through Knife Cuts,
How to Shop, Basic Cooking Techniques, and
Understanding Flavor & Dish Construction.

$199

Nutritious Cooking for Heart Health
with Chef Marissa Chiapperino
FOOD 084 • 3 sessions
CRN 25947 SEC 51 Jun 27 - Aug 23, 6:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Do you or a loved one have a family history
of heart disease? Did you know certain foods
can lower your risk of heart disease or help to
manage it, while other foods may increase your
risk? Making heart healthy changes to your daily
meal plan does not have to be hard or boring.
Oftentimes adding in sources of healthy fats,
whole grains and high fiber fruits and vegetables
can boost flavor and decrease your risk for
chronic disease. Join Registered Dietitian,
Marissa Chiapperino, to learn tips for preparing
heart-healthy meals. This 3-part cook-along
series will cover basic heart healthy nutrition
information as well as recipes to make 3 different
meals including dessert!

$199

The Basics Cooking with Chef
Lauren Kendzierski
FOOD 086 • 3 sessions
CRN 25963 SEC 51 Jul 26 - Aug 9, 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Cooking without recipes — Learning how to
understand flavors, ingredients, and techniques
to release yourself from the tyranny of shopping
lists. This class will go through Knife Cuts,
How to Shop, Basic Cooking Techniques, and
Understanding Flavor & Dish Construction.

$199

Garden to Pantry
FOOD 087 • 3 sessions
CRN 25957 SEC 51 Aug 13 - Aug 23, 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Canning, Freezing & Pickling products grown
straight from the garden. Instructor Chef Lauren
Kendzierski

$199

Mastering Summer’s Bounty
FOOD 088 • 1 session
CRN 25960 SEC 51 Aug 26, 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
This class will help you understand the produce
available seasonally in Western Massachusetts,
What to look for when you are shopping, grilling
tips with lots of colorful products. Instructor
Chef Lauren Kendzierski

$84

Health and Fitness

Pilates 7-Week Summer Program
HLTH 014 • 7 sessions
CRN 25277 SEC 51 May 24 - Jul 5, 5:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m.
CRN 25278 SEC 52 May 24 - Jul 5, 5:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m.
(BC Members)
A total body workout on a mat that develops core
strength, muscle flexibility and muscle balance.
Pilates is appropriate for most people with
varying levels of fitness. Strength, stabilization,
flexibility, range of motion, body alignment &
balance are goals of this class. Various exercise
tools (bands, balls, etc.) will be introduced as the
class progresses. Class takes place in a “lowered
light” studio room with soft music playing to
assist with your concentration. Modifications will
be taught and the workout intensity can be easily
adjusted to accommodate all levels of fitness. It
is suggested that you bring a small towel to class.
Instructor: Mary Shelasky.
$40
$23 (BC Members)

Yo Chi • HLTH 056 • 5 sessions
CRN 25427 SEC 51 May 27 - Jul 8, 4:45 p.m.-5:45 p.m.
CRN 25428 SEC 52 May 27 - Jul 8, 4:45 p.m.-5:45 p.m.
(BC Members)
This fusion of standing and floor based yoga
postures with slow, flowing movements gives you
the strength and stability of yoga, the balance
and mobility of Tai Chi, and the added benefits
of mind/body programming which enhances
calmness and reduces stress throughout our
bodies. The class format cycles these 2 disciplines
in 5 minute sections throughout the class.
Instructor: Mary Shelasky.
$65
$35 (BC Members)

Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.

REGISTER ONLINE: WWW.HCC.EDU/BCE
indoors. Class will be moved outdoors, weather permitting, whenever possible, where masks will be optional. Class size is limited to 12 students. Instructor: Mary Shelasky

$37

$20 (BC Members)

COVID-19 Health & Safety Policy
Students who wish to register for an in-person class (or a class with an in-person component) must provide proof of full COVID-19 vaccination a minimum of 7 business days prior to the start of any Summer 2022 Non Credit class. Instructions on how to do so can be found at hcc.edu/covid19. In addition, students, staff and visitors to any HCC building are required to wear a clean, well-fitting face mask that securely covers the mouth and nose, at all times. Subject to change.

Multiple Muscle Marching
HLTH 068 • 7 sessions
CRN 25974 SEC 51 May 24 - Jul 5 T 4:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
CRN 25975 SEC 52 May 24 - Jul 5 T 4:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

This standing low impact class, which is suitable for all fitness levels, will increase your heart rate while working multiple muscle groups. If you can walk, you can be successful in this class. Modifications and progressions will be offered based on your fitness levels. We’ll incorporate simple choreography that will allow you to stay in your designated workout spaces, following Pandemic safety protocols. Masks must be worn for the duration of the class when the class is held indoors. Class will be moved outdoors, weather permitting, whenever possible, where masks will be optional. Class size is limited to 12 students. Instructor: Mary Shelasky

$37

$20 (BC Members)

Corporate and Professional Education

ServSafe Prep. & Exam
CWD 026 • 2 sessions
CRN 25078 SEC 64 Jun 20-21 MT 6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Obtaining and maintaining your ServSafe Food Handling and Sanitation certification means you have the tools and knowledge you need to ensure your workplace meets industry standards for cleanliness along with proper safety requirements for food handling & preparation. Participants will receive a ServSafe Certificate and license directly from the National Restaurant Association (NRA). Price includes class hours and exam. Textbook (ServSafe Manager Book 7th Ed, English) not included but may be purchased from popular booksellers.

$109

Advanced Home Health Aide
CWD 1005 • 12 sessions
CRN 25622 SEC 64 TBA

This advanced course for direct healthcare workers consists of academic and interactive, hands-on coursework. Foundational competency skills will be taught along with Healthcare Professionalism, Common Chronic Diseases, Patient-Caretaker Skills in a simulated home-care setting, Emergency communication procedures and two courses that lead to national certification: CPR/AED and Supportive Aide for Alzheimer’s and Dementia. For more information: Sharon Grundel, sgrundel@twoworks.org, 413.552.2316

$1325

Notary Public • CWD 830 • 1 session
CRN 25075 SEC 64 Jun 15 W 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

Whether you are preparing to add "Notary Public" to your resume, you are a notary and need to renew your commission, or you just want a refresher on the process and requirements, this course is designed to help you earn your commission quickly and effectively. You will review the responsibilities, duties, and powers that come with your commission as well as Massachusetts General Laws and regulations covering you as a notary. Learn what is entailed at the swearing in. Gain an understanding of

TESTING SERVICES

ACT WorkKeys Exams
Proficiency Certificate for Teaching Assistants (PCTA)
National Career Readiness Certificate (NCRC)
Go to hcc.edu/testing to schedule your test appointment.

CASTLE Worldwide
Go to www.castleworldwide.com to register

Crane Institute of America (CIC)
Go to craneinstitute.com

Elaine Hébert-Dancik
Testing Center Coordinator
p: 413.552.2112 e: hebertdanck@hcc.edu
f: 413.552.2745 t: testing@hcc.edu

GED
Go to ged.com

Get-College-Credit Exams
CLEP, DSST
Go to hcc.edu/testing to schedule your test appointment.

GRE and TOEFL
CLEP, DSST
Go to www.ets.org for registration information

HISET Testing (Formerly GED)
Contact 413.552.2292 or hiset.ets.org to register

Kryterion
Go to www.kryteriononline.com to register

Law School Admissions Council
LSAC and MPRE
Go to www.lsac.org for registration information.

Pearson VUW
Contact the testing center to register or go to www.pearsonvuw.com.

PSI/COMIRA
catdoor04.com/cbt/online/login.jsp

ServSafe Exams
Go to servsafe.com to purchase your exam.
Go to hcc.edu/testing to schedule your test appointment.

Distance Learning Proctored Exams
Contact us to make an appointment to have your distance learning exams professionally proctored.
Provide our contact information to your institution and your exam will be forwarded to us.
Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.

**COVID-19 Health & Safety Policy**
Students who wish to register for an in-person class (or a class with an in-person component) must provide proof of full COVID-19 vaccination a minimum of 7 business days prior to the start of any Summer 2022 Non Credit class. Instructions on how to do so can be found at hcc.edu/covid19. In addition, students, staff and visitors to any HCC building are required to wear a clean, well-fitting face mask that securely covers the mouth and nose, at all times. Subject to change

the code of conduct for notaries; review ethical issues and how to avoid them. Learn how to properly offer your services, to prospect for clients, to charge appropriate fees for your service, and to track and report those fees. (Course price includes instructional time only. Additional fees for the notary application, notary supplies, textbook, and/or notary exam are not included in price of this course.)

$45

**Introduction to Clean Room Training**
**CWD 927 • 6 sessions**

| CRN 25516 | SEC 64 | TBA |

Provide hands-on, contextual introduction to cleanroom practices and procedures. The course will provide background on cleanroom environments, including focus why cleanrooms are utilized within industry. In addition, this course will explore various cleanroom control points, including gowning procedures, environmental monitoring, cleaning, and personal practices. Finally, we will explore current opportunities within various cleanroom environments throughout the Northeast. For more information, call 413.552.2122.

**Nursing Assistant Exam Prep.**
**CWD 934 • 14 sessions**

| CRN 25583 | SEC 64 | TBA |

Prepare to pass the Massachusetts Nurse Aide Certification Test given by the American Red Cross. Learn the skills necessary to provide basic care for patients in hospitals and residents of long-term care facilities. An excellent choice for students in a nursing program who need nursing assistant certification. Tuition does not include exam fees, the cost of scrubs, or textbooks. Candidates must take a basic skills test, pass a background check, and have a recent physical exam and TB test.

$780

**ESOL-Culinary Program • CWD 958**

| CRN 25492 | SEC 64 | TBA |

Combines culinary arts training with English training for speakers of other languages. You will learn the language and job skills, earn industry accepted certifications, build a winning resume, and get the help and contacts you need to get on the pathway to a new career. This 180 hour program leads to jobs like food preparer, line cook, server, waiter, waitress, host hostess, and hotel worker. For more information please contact Pesha Black, pblack@hcc.edu

$45

**Line Cook Training**
**CWD 981 • 20 sessions**

| CRN 25545 | SEC 64 | TBA |
| CRN 25557 | SEC 65 | TBA |

Cooks! Food prep workers! Are you ready to take your skills and career to the next level? Holyoke Community College is offering a free training program to quickly upgrade your culinary skills to meet this summer’s regional hiring boom!

Requirements:
- Must have 2+ years experience in the culinary industry.
- Must commit to a minimum of 20 hours/week of training for four weeks.
- Must be punctual, professional, and ready to work!

Topics include moist and dry cooking methods; soups, stocks, and sauces; knife skills; culinary math; and opportunities to earn ServSafe and TIPS certifications.

Call now!
For more information or to register, please contact: Ann Rocchi, Job Placement, 413-552-2929

$0

**Preparation for MA Real Estate License Exam**
**CWD 829-64**

Gain the knowledge you need to successfully pass the licensing exam and start your career in real estate sales. Topics include property rights & ownership, ownership types: condominiums, cooperatives, timeshares, land use - subdivision, contracts & deeds, financing & mortgages, brokerage, appraisal, Fair Housing Laws and consumer protection issues, Massachusetts License Law. Participants must attend all classes in order to meet 40 hours of training required by the state of MA. Books and other materials must be purchased separately. Scholarships may be available for eligible students. Apply online at hcc.edu/free.

$399

**SUMMER 2022 NON CREDIT**

*Students may register online by visiting www.hcc.edu/bce*
Online PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT for K-12 Educators

Designed by renowned educators - VESi online, interactive courses are convenient, superior quality courses packed with practical applications for the classroom. Earn Massachusetts PDPs in these accredited, self-paced and user-friendly programs. You'll have telephone access with instructors during "office hours" and email access with a guaranteed 24-hour response time. Once HCC receives your registration, we will communicate your registration to VESi. Courses are offered in both undergraduate (UPDL) and graduate (GPDL) professional development levels.

For information:
Call Community Education at 413.552.2500
go to virtualeduc.com/holyoke,
or go to hcc.edu/bce.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE/CATEGORY</th>
<th>UGRAD PDPs</th>
<th>GRAD PDPs</th>
<th>COURSE/CATEGORY</th>
<th>UGRAD PDPs</th>
<th>GRAD PDPs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Early Childhood</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Classroom Management</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infant &amp; Toddler Mental Health</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior is Language</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Language Acquisition for ESL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building School Committees</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Methods and Materials for ESL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building School Communities</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td><strong>Exceptional Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Assessment</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Response to Intervention</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Diversity</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Attention Deficit Disorder</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Common Core</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Autism &amp; Aspergers Disorder</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading &amp; Writing in Content Area</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Learning Disabilities</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Fundamentals #1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Inclusion</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Fundamentals #2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Talented &amp; Gifted</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Fundamentals #3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td><strong>Violence, Bullying &amp; Aggression</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding &amp; Implementing</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Understanding Aggression</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Common Core Standards</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Violence in Schools</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Elementary Math</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Child Abuse</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Traits of Writing</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Drugs &amp; Alcohol in Schools</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Math</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Harassment, Bullying &amp;</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Differentiated Instruction</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cyber-Intimidation in Schools</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why DI?</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Traumatized Child</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try DI!</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate PDPs: 30 Fee: $225
Graduate PDPs: 40 Fee: $285

Undergraduate PDPs: 45 Fee: $255
Graduate PDPs: 55 Fee: $304

For detailed course descriptions or to sign up online, go to hcc.edu/bce.
Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.

**COVID-19 Health & Safety Policy**
Students who wish to register for an in-person class (or a class with an in-person component) must provide proof of full COVID-19 vaccination a minimum of 7 business days prior to the start of any Summer 2022 Non Credit class. Instructions on how to do so can be found at hcc.edu/covid19. In addition, students, staff and visitors to any HCC building are required to wear a clean, well-fitting face mask that securely covers the mouth and nose, at all times. Subject to change.

**Certifications**

**EMT-B Certification**
CERT 004 • 30 sessions
CRN 25969 | SEC 51 : May 31-Aug 18
Th 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
S 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

This course is an intensive, interactive preparation course that requires self-study and skills practice. Participants must be at least 18 years old, possess a high school diploma, complete background checks, and provide evidence of a medical exam and specific medical vaccinations. An interview is required prior to registration. Texts, certification exams and licensing fees are separate from registration fees. Scholarships available to eligible students.

$1099

**Certificate in Nonprofit Management**
(with Simulation) • CERT 014
CRN 25054 | SEC 51 : Online

CFRE (Certified Fundraising Executives) Credits: 36
CEUs: 6 Access Time to Complete: 1 Year. An engaging and highly effective alternative to expensive credit programs, this online certificate program will introduce you to key current management issues for nonprofit organizations. Fundraising, board and volunteer development, budgeting, reading financial statements, leadership, marketing, grant writing, social media, and setting strategic direction are all addressed. Video commentary on these crucial topics will provide insight into how nonprofit professionals apply key concepts in their own organizations. Course includes a capstone simulation that puts you in the role of executive director of the troubled Courtney Museum, dealing with a series of personnel, marketing, financial, and board/community relations issues. Individual courses include:
• Principles
• Fundraising
• Strategy for Nonprofit Organizations
• Fundraising for Nonprofit Organizations
• Leadership in a Nonprofit Organization
• Capital Campaigns - Principles of Marketing Nonprofit Organizations
• Grant Writing for Nonprofits
• Nonprofit Board and Volunteer Development
• Capstone Course - Social Media for Nonprofits
• Leading the Courtney Museum
• Simulation Budgeting - Budgeting in a Nonprofit Organization
• How to Read a Nonprofit Financial Statement
To see complete course descriptions and register, go to: http://hcc.mindedgeonline.com/partner/courses/index.php

$879

**Business Communications** • CERT 015
CRN 25903 | SEC 51 : Online

Because corporate higher-ups and stakeholders can’t support your ideas, or recognize you for them, without first understanding what they are, communicating clearly and concisely in written and oral formats is critical to your professional success. This certificate offers instruction on crafting many of the most common business communication formats. Program includes the following courses: • Communicating Collaboratively • Effective Business Writing • Effective Emails, Memos, and Letters • Effective Presentations • Effective Public Speaking For more information and to register

$299

REGISTER ONLINE: WWW.HCC.EDU/BCE
Medical Interpreter
CERT 017 • 38 sessions
CRN 25920 SEC 51 • Jun 6-Aug 22 • MW 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Medical interpreters are in great demand both in person and remotely by video or phone. Open to all languages, this 60-hour program provides working knowledge of medical interpreting to prepare for entry-level careers. Students must be fully bilingual and must be fluent in English and one other language. This program meets the National Board for Medical Interpreter Certification training requirement and prepares you to pass the national certification exam. Upon successful completion of the course, students will receive a certificate of completion from HCC and may elect to apply for national certification. Scholarships may be available for eligible students. Apply online at hcc.edu/job-ready. For more information and to set up an interview before registration, contact kittredgecenter@hcc.edu. $1079

Certificate In Cybersecurity
CERT 018
CRN 25904 SEC 51 Online

Cybersecurity, also known as Information Security, is the protection of data and personally identifiable information from malicious attacks, theft, and destruction. Failures of cybersecurity policies, both in large corporations and governmental agencies, have earned significant visibility and negative publicity in recent months and years. As the amount of data being stored continues to increase, and as hackers become more sophisticated, the need for cybersecurity is greater than ever. This Certificate in Cybersecurity offers an introduction to the critical elements of information security, as well as foundational information about key certifications for professionals in the industry. Each of the eight courses in this suite will help learners master the vocabulary of the industry and offers examples, videos, interactive games, and review questions to ensure mastery of the material. Courses can be taken in any order. This certificate has no textbooks or prerequisites. Courses include: • Asset Security • Communications and Network Security • Identity and Access Management • Security and Risk Management • Security Assessment and Testing • Security Engineering • Security Operations • Software Development Security To register and pay CLICK HERE $499

Certificate in Data Analytics
CERT 020
CRN 25905 SEC 51 Online

This certificate in data analytics provides an overview of topics in statistics and their applications in a variety of fields. This certificate will present the basics of quantitative analysis and its increasing use in today’s professional landscape. Learners are exposed to quantitative decision-making tools and techniques, which tie into real-world case studies. Each course in this certificate utilizes games, videos, interactive exercises, quizzes, real world case studies, and other engaging content to ensure rapid mastery of the content and direct application. Course videos and lessons focus on use of both Microsoft Excel and OpenOffice. Courses can be taken in any order. This certificate has no textbooks or prerequisites. Program includes the following courses: • Data Analysis for Improving Organizational Performance • Data Analysis in the Real World • Introduction to Data Analysis • Statistical Process Control • Statistics as a Managerial Tool • Tools of Data Analysis To register and pay CLICK HERE $399

Project Management Online
CERT 021
CRN 25906 SEC 51 Online

Create your own program based on your personal professional needs from a variety of long course, short course, Certificate and Simulation options. All are aligned with the PMBOK® Guide and include interactive exercises, videos, real-world examples and case studies to help you apply newly learned concepts. Courses to prepare you for the PMP Exam are available as well. For more information or to register CLICK HERE $999

SUMMER 2022 NON CREDIT
Youth Programs In Person @HCC!

The standard age range for most programs is 8-15 Unless noted, Summer Youth Registration done directly through Blackrocket at https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

COVID-19 Health & Safety Policy
Students who wish to register for an in-person class (or a class with an in-person component) must provide proof of full COVID-19 vaccination a minimum of 7 business days prior to the start of any Summer 2022 Non Credit class. Instructions on how to do so can be found at hcc.edu/covid19. In addition, students, staff and visitors to any HCC building are required to wear a clean, well-fitting face mask that securely covers the mouth and nose, at all times. Subject to change

Culinary with Chef Maureen Benton
YUTH 106 • 5 sessions
CRN 25961 SEC 51 Jun 27-Jul 1 MTWThF 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
CRN 25963 SEC 53 Jul 18-22 MTWThF 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
CRN 25965 SEC 55 Aug 8-12 MTWThF 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

This one week program focuses on full immersion, from kitchen safety to real skill building. With a clean straight-forward curriculum designed to cover all things savory and pastry. Each morning we will pull unique recipes from countries all over the world. Each afternoon we will learn the secrets of top shelf baking, and what it takes to plate a beautiful dessert worthy of a master pastry chef. No kitchen experience required, just that they love to cook.

Cooking session 9am - 12 p.m., Baking session 1 p.m. - 4pm.

*To register please go to http://hcc.edu/bce
$399

Make Your First Video Game
YUTH 087
CRN 25715 SEC 51 Jul 18-22 M-F 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
CRN 25716 SEC 52 Jul 18-22 M-F 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

If you love playing video games, this is the camp for you! Make your first video game in this one-of-a-kind class that shows you the keys to designing your first 2D platformer game. Conceptualization, play experience, level design, graphics, sounds, and simple coding are just some of the concepts that we’ll explore. No prior experience necessary, just a desire to have fun. Student projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Games are only compatible on PC computers. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years.

*Compatible with Windows OS only.
To register please go to https://blackrocket.com/online/hol
$169 each session

Code Breakers • YUTH 091
CRN 26681 SEC 51 Jul 25-29 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
CRN 26682 SEC 52 Jul 25-29 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Calling all future coders, programmers, & designers! Learn the basics of coding languages like HTML, JavaScript, and CSS through a series of web projects and design challenges each day and be on your way to becoming the next tech star! Whether you want to be a silicon valley CEO or the high school student who just made $1 million dollars for programming in her bedroom, this course has the essentials you need to begin your journey. Projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years.

*Compatible with MAC, Windows and Chrome OS.
To register please go to https://blackrocket.com/online/hol
Cost: $169 each section

Python Programmers • YUTH 100
CRN 25796 SEC 51 M-F Jul 25-29 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
CRN 25797 SEC 51 M-F Jul 25-29 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Want to learn the world’s fastest-growing programming language favored by Google, NASA, Youtube, and the CIA? Learn how to code with Python to create engaging apps and games. Each lesson takes you step-by-step on a programming path that will let you challenge friends with fun content you create from start to finish! Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years.

To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol
Cost: $169 each section

Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.

REGISTER ONLINE: WWW.HCC.EDU/BCE
Calling Superheroes: Cartooning & Illustration • YOUTH 068
CRN 25979 SEC 51 M-F Aug 1-5 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(age 11-15)
Love reading comics? Wish you could draw them and create your own? Gain the artistic skills you need to turn your ideas into comics. Draw and ink your creation, learn to create in several styles, and lay out comics pages. Improve your creative writing skills by designing enthralling characters and storylines and then drawing them into reality! Educator Michael Leahy has 14 years of experience working with public school students. To register please go to hcc.edu/bce $299

Battle Royale: Make Your First Fortnite Style Video Game
YOUTH 082 • 4 sessions
CRN 25663 SEC 51 T-F Jul 5-8 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
(age 8-10)
CRN 25664 SEC 52 T-F Jul 5-8 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(age 11-14)
CRN 25701 SEC 53 M-F Aug 1-5 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(age 11-15)
CRN 25702 SEC 54 M-F Aug 15-19 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(age 11-15)
Fans of Fortnite we need you! Instead of playing the game, design your own. Using a professional 3D game development software, build levels and assets inspired by popular battle royale games like Fortnite. Students can participate in eSports League matches against other schools across the country with a chance to have their levels featured in the Black Rocket master build of the game! This course includes cartoonish action and battle sequences. Student-created games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. To register please go to https://blackrocket.com/online/hol $169 each section

Minecraft Redstone Engineers
YOUTH 083 • 5 sessions
CRN 25665 SEC 51 T-F Jul 5-8 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
(age 8-10)
CRN 25666 SEC 52 T-F Jul 5-8 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(age 11-14)
CRN 25705 SEC 53 M-F Jul 25-29 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
(age 8-10)
CRN 25706 SEC 54 M-F Jul 25-29 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(age 11-15)
CRN 25970 SEC 55 M-F Aug 15-19 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
(age 8-10)
CRN 25971 SEC 56 M-F Aug 15-19 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(age 11-15)
Take the next step beyond simply “playing” Minecraft and become a true Redstone engineer. Expand your Redstone knowledge by constructing your own carnival with a variety of mini-games, roller coasters, and attractions powered by Redstone. Learn how to use Command and Structure blocks to incorporate them into your builds. Activate your skills and take your Minecraft structures to the next level! Students must own a Java version of Minecraft to access their projects at home. Tablet, phone, and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol $169 each section

Youth Programs Online/Remote
The standard age range for most programs is 8-15. Unless noted, Summer Youth Registration done directly through Blackrocket at https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

Conference Services & Facilities Rentals
The state-of-the-art Kittredge Center is the Pioneer Valley’s premier facility for conferences and professional meeting space. It offers the latest in technology and is accessible to all major highways. Bring your conference to the Kittredge Center or ask about conference management services.

Contact us at 413.552.2320 or visit us online at hcc.edu/conference
# YOUTH PROGRAMS

## ROBLOX Makers

### YOUTH 084 • 5 sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>M-F</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25878</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>ROBLOX Makers</td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25879</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25882</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25847</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unlock the power of ROBLOX® Studio, the world creation tool used by real-world ROBLOX® developers! Learn how to build 3D models and create an adventure in your ROBLOX® world. Bring characters to life with unique animations you design. Student-created projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. *Compatible with MAC and Windows OS only.

To register please go to [https://blackrocket.com/online/hol](https://blackrocket.com/online/hol)

$169 each section

## Minecraft Modders

### YOUTH 085 • 5 sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>M-F</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25669</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Minecraft Modders</td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25670</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25699</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul 1</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25700</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul 1</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25835</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25836</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customize your own Minecraft world and mod the classic game in this one-of-a-kind class. Learn scripting and logic statements as you create your first mods. Students will create a wide variety of new elements, gameplay mechanics, and world generating mods to change the way you play Minecraft. Projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Students must own a Java version of Minecraft to take this class. Tablet, phone, and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years. *Compatible with MAC and Windows OS only. Purchase Minecraft Java Edition To register please go to [https://blackrocket.com/online/hol](https://blackrocket.com/online/hol)

$169 each section

## Video Game Animation

### YOUTH 086 • 5 sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>M-F</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25671</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Video Game Animation</td>
<td>Jul 11-15</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25672</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 11-15</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25972</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 25-29</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25973</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 25-29</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take your game design skills to the next level by creating and animating your own character sprites, objects, and backgrounds. Start with a name, develop the character’s personality, signature moves, special powers, and a storyline. Finish with a fully animated character to be used in your very own game. Students do not need any prior experience in game design, animation, or sketching. Student-created games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. *Compatible with Windows OS only. To register please go to [https://blackrocket.com/online/hol](https://blackrocket.com/online/hol)

$169 each section

## Make Your First Video Game!

### YOUTH 087 • 5 sessions

If you love playing video games, this is the camp for you! Make your first video game in this one-of-a-kind class that shows you the keys to designing your first 2D platformer game. Conceptualization, play experience, level design, graphics, sounds, and simple coding are just some of the concepts that we’ll explore. No prior experience necessary, just a desire to have fun. Student projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Games are only compatible on PC computers. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years. Compatible with Windows OS only.

To register please go to [https://blackrocket.com/online/hol](https://blackrocket.com/online/hol)

$169 each section

Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended.

REGISTER ONLINE: [WWW.HCC.EDU/BCE](http://WWW.HCC.EDU/BCE)
SUMMER 2022 NON CREDIT

3D Game Design with Unity
YUTH 089 • 5 sessions

CRN 25677 SEC 51 (age 8-11) Jul 11-15 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25678 SEC 52 (age 11-14) Jul 11-15 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
CRN 25687 SEC 53 (age 8-11) Aug 1-5 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25688 SEC 54 (age 11-14) Aug 1-5 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
CRN 25684 SEC 55 Aug 22-26 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25682 SEC 56 Aug 22-26 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Are you ready to take your game design skills to another level? With Unity, an industry-grade design software, aspiring game designers will learn level editing, 3D modeling, impactful gameplay creation, as well as how to utilize scripts and variables. Student-created games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years. *This requires a 64-bit operating system. *Compatible with MAC and Windows OS only.

To register please go to https://blackrocket.com/online/ hol
$169 each section

YouTube Content Creators
YUTH 090 • 5 sessions

CRN 25679 SEC 51 (age 8-10) 4 sessions Jul 5-8 T-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25680 SEC 52 (age 11-14) 4 sessions Jul 5-8 T-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
CRN 25709 SEC 53 (age 8-10) Aug 25-29 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25710 SEC 54 (age 11-14) Aug 25-29 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
CRN 25839 SEC 55 (age 8-10) Aug 15-19 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25840 SEC 56 (age 11-14) Aug 15-19 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Find your voice and leave your mark on the world! Whether you are six or sixty, it’s time to start bedazzling! Find your voice and leave your mark on the world! Whether you are six or sixty, it’s time to start bedazzling!

$169 each section

Code Breakers
YUTH 091 • 5 sessions

CRN 25681 SEC 51 (age 11-14) Jul 25-29 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25682 SEC 52 (age 8-10) Jul 25-29 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
CRN 25683 SEC 53 (age 8-10) Jul 5-8 T-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25684 SEC 54 (age 11-14) Aug 15-19 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25685 SEC 55 (age 8-10) Aug 15-19 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Calling all future coders, programmers, & designers! Learn the basics of coding languages like HTML, JavaScript, and CSS through a series of web projects and design challenges each day and be on your way to becoming the next tech star! Whether you want to be a silicon valley CEO or the high school student who just made $1 million dollars for programming in her bedroom, this course has the essentials you need to begin your journey. Projects will be available on a Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years.

*Compatible with MAC, Windows and Chrome OS. To register please go to https://blackrocket.com/online/ hol
$169 each section

Inventor’s League – Prototyping for the Future!
YUTH 092 • 5 sessions

CRN 25683 SEC 51 (age 11-14) Jul 11-15 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25684 SEC 52 (age 8-10) Jul 11-15 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
CRN 25685 SEC 53 (age 8-10) Jul 25-29 M-F 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
CRN 25686 SEC 54 (age 11-14) Jul 25-29 M-F 1:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Become an inventor of the future! Learn ‘rapid prototyping’ and problem solving as you conceptualize and design a product to solve a critical global issue. Each day begins with inspirational profiles of young inventors, such...
Classes may be delivered as live in-person or live remote sessions, or blended. REGISTER ONLINE: WWW.HCC.EDU/BCE

### Minecraft Designers

**YUTH 093 • 5 sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25685</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25686</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 15</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25689</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 22-26</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you love the game Minecraft, and always wanted to design your own world, this class is for you! Learn how to create a custom map, the basics of creating 3D models using a new software to design your very own objects, how to build with Redstone and Command blocks, and create custom textures for you to import at home or share with friends. Students must have a Java version of Minecraft. Tablet, phone, and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. Parent email address is required to use 3D modeling software. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program. Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years. Purchase Minecraft Java Edition *Compatible with MAC and Windows OS only.

To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

$169 each section

### Code Your Own Adventure!

**Interactive Storytelling YUTH 096 • 5 sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25697</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25698</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25845</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25846</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch as the characters in your imagination come to life in this unique course that blends classic storytelling with animation techniques and coding. Start with a concept, design the characters, and choose not just one ending, but many! Learn how to create your own text-based adventure games with variables, conditional logic, images, HTML, CSS, and Twine scripting syntax. Student projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. *Compatible with MAC, Windows and Chrome OS.

To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

$169 each section

### JavaScript Developer Jam

**YUTH 099 • 5 sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25794</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25795</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25806</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 p.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25807</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 18-22</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25824</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25825</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn programming tools so powerful they seem like magic! Start off by learning an array of core programming concepts with JavaScript by experimenting in a series of digital challenges. Start with programming your first animated memes, then tackle more advanced skills such as interactive 3D experiences and game creation. Projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

$169 each section

### Python Programmers

**YUTH 100 • 5 sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25796</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 11-15</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25797</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 11-15</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25810</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 1-5</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25811</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 1-5</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25837</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 22-26</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25838</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 22-26</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want to learn the world’s fastest-growing programming language favored by Google, NASA, Youtube, and the CIA? Learn how to code with Python to create engaging apps and games. Each lesson takes you step-by-step on a programming path that will let you challenge friends with fun content you create from start to finish! Returning students can create more advanced projects that build on previous years.

To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

$169 each section

### ROBLOX Coders & Entrepreneurs

**YUTH 101 • 5 sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25798</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 11-15</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25799</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jul 11-15</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25814</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 1-5</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25815</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 1-5</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25819</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 22-26</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discover the Lua language through a visual block coding system while designing worlds in ROBLOX, an online universe where you can create anything you dream of. This new class combines game design concepts, coding, and fun! Young entrepreneurs will also learn how to navigate ROBLOX’s fast-growing marketplace to publish their games. Student-created games will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

$169 each section

### YouTube FX Masters

**YUTH 104 • 5 sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25804</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25805</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Jun 27-Jul</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25816</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25817</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Aug 8-12</td>
<td>M-F 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the digital age, nothing is impossible! Become a master of illusion by learning the techniques used by Hollywood masters to create FX magic. Whether you want to enhance your YouTube videos or create a cool scene to amaze your friends; this class teaches the tools you need. Experiment with visual effects as you learn the dynamics of camera angles, editing, graphic layering, and sound effects. Then watch as your new creations take your channel content to the next level! Student projects are available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family.

* A webcam is required, compatible with MAC and Windows OS only, and requires a 64-bit operating system.

To register please go to: https://blackrocket.com/online/hol

$169 each section
We want you to have a successful start to your college career. That’s why we have so many programs and services designed to make your first year experience the best it can be. Think of them collectively as your college toolkit, with all the resources you need to succeed brilliantly.

What’s included?
• New student orientation
• Academic advising
• Career exploration workshops
• Group and individual tutoring
• First year learning communities
• Resource Fairs
• Identity and special interest clubs

There’s a place for you at HCC. You’re one of a kind, with your own interests, your own unique history. At HCC, we strive to create an inclusive, respectful and welcoming environment—a place where we can learn from our differences, where all members of our community feel valued. Come find your place at HCC.

I have become a version of myself I didn’t know existed, because of the amazing encouragement and opportunities I have received as a student at Holyoke Community College.
— Jeffrey Anderson-Burgos ’15
Liberal Arts, Sociology

SUCCEED
START WITH SUCCESS

At HCC, you’ll find a multitude of ways to deepen your understanding of a subject, and a multitude of learning environments.

Ready for a challenge?

HONORS
Honors grads go to colleges and universities such as Amherst, Smith, Wellesley, Mount Holyoke, Cornell and Brandeis. Special benefit: Honors grads get automatic acceptance into honors programs at all Massachusetts state colleges and universities.

LEARNING COMMUNITIES
The name says it all. Team-taught, interdisciplinary courses that view one theme through multiple lenses. For example, “The Causes and Consequences of Hunger and Homelessness,” taught by an English professor and an economics professor.

“It’s really supportive here—there’s always somebody willing to help if there’s a problem. It’s always, ‘how can we help you get through this and make this so it’s going to work for you?’ If I run into brick walls, there’s somebody with their hand out, ‘Here, let me help you get over this hurdle.’”

— Tameika Heathman Psychology
How much will it cost?
Do the math.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HCC</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Private</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$6K</td>
<td>$25K</td>
<td>$55K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSFER
With one of the highest rates of transfer among Massachusetts community colleges, HCC prepares students for continued success. Our transfer agreements open doors at public and private colleges and universities in Massachusetts and beyond—and some even include reduced tuition and guaranteed admission!

HCC Students Go Places
Where do HCC students go to earn their bachelor’s degree? Here’s a partial list!

- American International College
- Amherst College
- Bay Path College
- Brandeis University
- Cornell University
- Elms College
- George Washington University
- Mount Holyoke College
- Smith College
- Springfield College
- University of Massachusetts
- Wellesley College
- Western New England University
- Westfield State University
- Williams College

BEYOND THE CLASSROOM
50+ STUDENT CLUBS and organizations
WEEKLY EVENTS, speakers, and entertainment
WRITE for the college newspaper • SPEAK UP as part of HCC’s student government • GET FIT at the David M. Bartley Center for Athletics and Recreation (HCC’s health club, free to students!) • Lift weights, jump on a cardio machine, or take a Zumba class • JOIN A TEAM — HCC boasts award-winning NCJAA Division III athletic program, choose from baseball, soccer, volleyball, basketball, or golf!

Online Friendly
Choose day, evening or weekend classes to fit your schedule, or take some (or all) of your classes online!

HOLYOKES COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DEGREES & CERTIFICATES

DEGREES

Degrees can be completed in as little as two years full time, or part time at a pace that suits you. It is challenging to complete most degree programs in two years, and some students opt to take slightly longer, especially if they have work or family responsibilities. Degrees prepare you for a career or transfer to a four-year college or university. They require completion of at least 60 credits, usually combining specific major-related courses with a choice of electives.

Accounting
Administrative Professional Studies
Applied Technology
Banking
Biology
Biotechnology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Clean Energy
Communication, Media and Theater Arts
Communication
Computer Information
Security and Assurance
Computer User Support
Creative Writing
Criminal Justice
Deaf Studies
Early Childhood
Electronic Media
Elementary Education

Engineering
Engineering Science
Entrepreneurship
Environmental Science
Foodservice Management
Forensic Science
Foundations Of Health
Gender and Women’s Studies
General Integrated Studies
Graphics
Health, Fitness and Nutrition
Hospitality Management
Human Resource Management
Human Services
Information Technology
Management
Liberal Arts and Science
Marketing Management
Mathematics
Music
Natural Resources Studies

Nursing
Nutrition and Food
Paralegal
Photography
Physics
Pre-Veterinary and Animal Science
Programming
Psychology
Radiologic Technology
Retail Management
Secondary Education
Sociology
Sport Management
Sustainability Studies
Sustainable Agriculture
Theater
University Without Walls
Veterinary Technician
Visual Art

CERTIFICATES

Certificates, both credit and non-credit, as well as professional training programs, can be completed in as few as two semesters full time, or part time at a pace that is best for you. They often require the completion of nine or more related courses and are designed to provide expertise in a particular field so you can launch a new career, strengthen current skills or pursue an interest.

Accounting Systems
Addiction Studies
Administrative Professional Studies
Clean Energy*
Coaching
Computer Information Security and Assurance Management
Computer Information Security and Assurance Technical Specialist
Computer Networking
Culinary Arts
Day Care Administration
Deaf Studies
Developmental Disabilities
Direct Support
Electronic Media
Entrepreneurship
Firefighter Fitness Trainer
Forensic Science
Geothermal Energy
Graphic Design

Group Exercise Leader
Health and Fitness Management
Health and Fitness Specialist
Healthy Living Coaching
Hospitality Management
Human Resource Management
Human Services
Law Enforcement
Medical Assistant
Medical Billing
Music Performance
Personal Trainer/Fitness Counselor
Practical Nursing
Professional Customer Service
Retail Management
Solar Energy
Strength and Conditioning Specialist
Supervision and Leadership in the Helping Professions
Sustainability Studies

Wind Energy
Non-credit certificates
Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA)
Cisco Network Certification
Microsoft Office Certification
National Career Readiness
Non Profit Management
Project Management
ServSafe Certification
Training programs
Commercial Drivers License
Customer Service / Office Skills
Direct Support Associate
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT)
Grant Writing and Management
Medical Office Worker
Pharmacy Technician
Preschool Worker
Corporate and Professional Education
HCC offers a variety of classroom and online courses to help people develop skills to start a new career or enhance existing career skills. Earn a certificate, update industry credentials or start on a path toward a degree.

Pages 05 - 14
Business, Entrepreneurship, Leadership, Marketing and Team Building
Computers and Technology
Occupational Training
Testing
Customized Professional Development

Personal Enrichment
Educational, inspirational, and fun courses to enhance skills, build hobbies or generally improve your personal life.

Pages 15 - 25
Arts, Music and Dance
Baking and Cooking
Health and Fitness
Home and Garden
Languages
Life Long Learners
Money and Investment
Outdoor and Leisure
How’d you hear about us? Please check all that apply.

☐ On HCC’s website
☐ Mailings about courses or programs
☐ Email
☐ Ad or story in newspaper/radio
☐ Received Community Education course bulletin...
   ☐ in mail
   ☐ on campus
☐ Social media
☐ Other (please indicate): ___________

About you:

Last name: ____________________________
First name: ____________________________

Date of birth: ____________ Phone: ____________ Email: ____________
Street address: ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ____________ Zip code: ____________

I have read and understand the refund policy, available at hcc.edu/bce:
Signature: ____________________________

Class selections:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number:</th>
<th>CRN:</th>
<th>Course title:</th>
<th>Tuition:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: ____________________________

Payment:

We accept personal checks, money orders, MasterCard, Visa, and Discover. Complete all items below if you are charging a course or registering by fax. Please do not send cash.

☐ Visa ☐ Check Card number: ____________________________
☐ MasterCard ☐ Money Order Expiration date: ____________________________
☐ Discover Signature: ____________________________

We strongly encourage you to use a credit/debit card for your transactions, registrations by mail may be delayed because of Covid 19.
Professional Development & Personal Enrichment Courses

Classes begin in June. Register now at hcc.edu/bce
Questions? 413.552.2500